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Secondary Defect Reduction by Multiple MeV Boron Ion Implantation
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Yagumo-nakamachi, Moriguchi, Osaka 520, Japan

Reduction of secondary defects by using a multiple ion implantation
method has been investigabed. 3 or 4-sbep multiple ion implanfat,ion and an_nealing cycles are applied bo silicon substrabes wibh and wibhout pre-
annealing. Secondary defeeb densibies are reduced in both samples with andwithout pre-annealing. The secondary defect density in a 4-slep multiple-
implantation into a pre-annealed sample is reduced over one decade eompared
wibh a single-implanted sample withouf pne-annealing. No anomal-ous diffu-sion is observed in the multiple-implanted sample. ifre defect size is de-
creased in the pre-annealed sample. Reduction of secondary defects by using
mulbiple-implantation method depends on the annealing process of the da-
maged layer.

1. Introduction

Recenb1y, MeV ion implantation technology
has been sbudied because of its useful prop-
erties. There are several proposals for de-
vice applicationsl-3). In applying MeV ion
implantabion to device fabrication, sjcon-
dary defects must be control_l_ed. Some stud-
ies were reported concerning the charact,er-
istics of secondary defects4). Tamura et al_.

invesbigafed the annealing behavior of MeV

B, P, and As ion implanted Si5). RecenLly,
bhe interesf of MeV implantation bechnology
is shifting to defect control. However, few
works have been published aboub reducbion of
secondary defects: for example, implanbation
into FZ Si substrate6) or DZ formed sub-
strabe7), additionar si implantationS) or c
implantabion9), and subsequent 2-step an-
neaIing10).

In the presenb workr w€ report on the re-
ducbion of secondary defecbs by using a mul-
tiple boron ion implantation method with and

withoub pre-annealing bhe substrate.

2. Experiments

c-10-1 1

p-type ( 100) Czochratski (CZ) siticon wa-

fers with oxygen concentrafion of 1.6X 1018

cm-3 were used in fhis invesbigabion. Some

wafers were pre-annealed before high energy
boron ion implantation to reduce oxygen con-
centration in the boron implanbed 1ayer.
Pre-annealing was performed by a 3-sfep fur-
nace annealing, and its condition was BO0oC,

2 h (NZ), 1100oC, 5 h (dry Oe), and 1O00oC,

t h (dry OZ). A11 samples were oxidized with
a thickness of 50 nm before boron implanba-
tion. 3 or 4-sbep high energy muLtiple-
implantation and annealing cycles were car-
ried out to reduce secondary defects. Final-
ly, all samples were

dose of 2X 1014 cm-2.

mul biple- implantabion,

implant,ed wibh a toLal
In bhe case of 3-step
the doses of finst

and second implantation were ZX 1013 cm-2 and

the dose of third implantabion was 6x tO13

cm-2 and the annealing time for each step
was 40 min at 1050"C. 0n the other hand, in
the 4-step mulbiple-implantation, the dose

of each step was 5XtO13 cm-2 and the anneal-
ing tine for each sbep was 30 min at 105OoC.

Boron ions were implanted with an energy of
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1.5 MeV at room bemperature. Finally, after
boron implantation, all samples were

furnace-annealed at 1050oC in N2 ambient for

a botal annealing bime of 2 h.

Secondary defects were observed by scan-

ning electron microscopy (SEM) afber employ-

ing Wright efching ab room temperatuner and

also by cross-sectional- and plan-view trans-

mission electron microscopy (TEM)

The oxygen concentrabion of bhe subsbrate

after pre-annealing was measured by secon-

dary ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS). Further-

more bhe boron profile of bhe 3-step implan-

tation and annealing cycles llas measured.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1 Multiple boron implanbation into high

oxygen concenbration substrates

Fig.1 shows the ebch pit density as a

function of the number of implantabion

steps. As the numben of sbeps increases, the

ebch pit density decneases. As the number of

impJ.anbabion steps increases, the dosage of

each sfep decreases. Therefore, fhe decrease

of dosage in each implantation sbep is ef-
fecbive for reducing defect density.

Multiple ion implantation is very effee-

tive for the reducbion of defect densiby.

However, there are some possibilibies fhab a

ehange of boron profiles may occur during

bhe implantation and annealing cycles. SIMS

measuremenfs were carried out. Fig. 2 shows

the boron profiles measured for the 3-step

multiple-implanfed and single-implanted sam-

ples. Anomalous diffusion t^tas not observed

during the 3-step implantation and annealing

cycles.
Typical examples of secondary defecbs ob-

served in the multiple-implanted samples are

shown in Fig. 3. Fig. 3 (a) and Fig. 3 (b)

are TEM micrographs of 3-step multiple-
implanbed and single-implanted samplesr P€-

spectively. Defects ab a depth of about 2.5

Irm from the surface are observed. From TEM

micrographs, the defect density of multiple-

implanbed sample and single-implanbed sample

are 2,5x107 cm-Z and 1 .3X 108 cm-2, respec-

bivety. In the mulbiple-impJ.anted sample,

defecf density is low. However, there are no

advantages in the defect size of mulbiple-

implanbed samples in comparison with single-

implanted ones.

Cross-secbional TEM micrographs of 3-sbep

multiple- and single-implanted subsbrabes

are shown in Fig. 4 (a) and Fig. 4 (b)' re-

spectively.
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Fig.2 Depth profiles of boron implanbed
by 3-sbep multiple-implantation method (sol-
id line) and single-implanbation method
(dotted line).

Fig.1 Dependence of etch pib density on
number of imPlantation stePs.



Fig.3 Plan-view TEM micrographs of secon-
dary defecbs at a depth of 2.5 pm from the
surface. (a) and (b) show sanples with 3-step multiple-implantation and single-
implantation, respectively.

(a)

3

(pm) 4

Fig.4 Cross-sectional TEM micrographs of
a multiple-implanted sampte (a) and a
single-implan0ed sample (b) .

The maximum density of secondary defects are
located at a mean depth of 2.3 pm from the
surface in both sarnples. Reducbion of the
defecL density in the 3-step multiple-
impJ.anted substrabe is confirmed also by ob-
servation in cross-sectional TEM micro-
graphs. Secondary defects decreased more

than 1/3 in bhe 3-step multiple-implanted
subsbrate, However, bhe defecb size is large
in the 3-sbep mulbiple-implanted substrate
compared with that in bhe single-implanted
subsbrabe. It is explained that implantation
danage easily forms nucl_ei of secondary de-
fecbs during the annealing process and re-
crystallization without secondary defecb
formation is difficult in the high oxygen
concentration substrates. Therefore, perfect

recrysballization is nob obbained in high
oxygen concenLrafion subsbnates even when

implantabion is carried out with l_ower dos-
ages bhan 7X 1013 cm-2 by using 3-step
multiple-implantation. In the multiple-
implantation mefhod, some nuclei or secon-
dary defects are formed during bhe first or
second recovery process. Once nuclei or de-
fects are formed during implanbaLion into
high oxygen concenbration substrate, the
seeondary defects grow in the subsequenb

sbeps. Consequenbly, the reducbion of defect
size in the mulbiple-implanted sample may

not occur. The mult,ipte-implanbation method

is only effective for reducLion of bhe de-
fect density in high oxygen concentration
subsbrate.

Thenefore, it is necessary to suppress
the growth of secondary .defects during the
annealing proeess.

3.2 Multiple boron implantation into pre-
annealed substrabes

The pre-annealing process is effective
for the reduction of defect density and de-
fecb size7). Hence, the pre-annealing pro-
cess was used for suppressing the growth of
secondary defects. The pre-annealing process
was also employed to increase the effecb of
the multiple-implantation method. After pre-
annealing, the oxygen concentration of the
boron implanted layer lowers to 4xtO17 cm-3

from 1.6X1018 cm-3 of the virgin silicon
substrate. PLan-view TEM micrographs of de-
fects in 4-sbep multiple- and single-
implanted substrabes with pre-annealing are
shown in Fig. 5(a) and Fig. 5(b), respec-
tively. The defect densities of the 4-step
multiple- and single-implanbed samples are
1.1XtO7 cm-2 and 3.4XtO7 cm-2, respective-
Iy. Finally, the defect densiby can be re-
duced over one decade by using a 4-step
multiple-implanbabion into a low oxygen con-
cenfration substrate compared with a single-
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implanbation into a high oxygen concenbra-

tion substrate as deseribe in secbion 3.1.

In bhe 4-step mulbiple-implantation inbo low

oxygen concentrabion substrates, shrinkage

of defecb size was observed. Mean size of
the secondary defects is 0.39 FIn in the 4-

step multiple-implanted substrabe. However'

the mean size of bhe secondary defects is
0.50 pm in the single-implanted substrate'

even using low oxygen concentrabion ab fhe

boron implanted 1aYer.

Cross-sectional TEM measurements were

carried out bo observe bhe secondary defecbs

in the vertical direcbion. Fig. 6 shows a

cross-secbional TEM micrograph of secondary

defects in 4-step multiple-implantabion into
pre-annealed subsbrabe. Secondary defects

are locafed at a nean depbh of 2.5 Pm. Size

of secondary defecfs in the vertical direc-
tion are also reduced by using a low oxygen

concenbration substrate.

Reduction of the secondary defecb densiby

in the multiple-implantation nethod is also

observed in pre-annealed substrates whose

oxygen concentration is low enough. The out-

diffusion of oxygen from the silicon sub-

strabe may be ignored during the multiple-
implantation and annealing cycles

Fig.5 Plan-view TEM micrographs showing
secondary defecb. (a) and (b) are mulbiple-
and single-implanted samplesr respecbively.
Both samples are prepared by pre-annealing
mebhod bo reduce oxygen coneentration.

(pm)

Fig.6 Cross-sectional TEM micrograph of
4-sbep multipte-implanbed sample with pre-
annealing

Therefore, secondary defects are reduced by

the multipte-implantation effect. Reduction

of defect densiby may nof be caused by the

reducbion of bhe oxygen concenbration during

implanbafion and annealing cycles.

4. Conclusions

The multiple-implantabion mebhod is ef-
feetive bo reduce bhe secondary defecf den-

sity and defecb size. Defect density in bhe

4-sfep mulbiple-implantation into pre-

annealed samples is neduced over one decade.
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